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The attempted assassination of
President Onrfleld 1ms called up some
remarkable surgical reminiscences.
For Instance, Dr. L. F. May of New
York nays he "saw llaron Lnrrey,
Napoleon's great mirireon, extract n

bullet from a soldier of the Imperial
jrunrd at the Hospital of the Invalids
in 18o5. The soldier was shot hi the
ttbdomen in the region of the liver,
supposed to bo mortally, by the side
of the emperor when he seized a stand-

ard and at the bridge of Lodl rallied
hia troops as they were giving way,
und thus gained the day." The doc-

tor adds that "Dame Nature after
taking care of the bullet for over
twenty-fiv- e years filially brought it
safely to the surface in the lower part
of the thigh." As the battle of the
bridge of Lodl was forght In 1705

the soldier sarrled It In his body over
thirty-nin- e years instead of twenty-five- ,

which makes the case still more
remarkable.

Jefferson Davis ou the Crime.

WHAT HE THINKS AltOL'T THE AT-

TEMPT OS THE PRESIDENT'S LI EE.

Louisville, Ky., July 10. The
Courier Journal prints the following:

Beaugoir, Harrison County, Miss.,
July 6, 1S1 Mr. Findley S. Collins
DeurSir: I have received yours of
the 4th instant, and think you for the
kind expressions it contained. The
evil iutlunces to which you refer us
causing the bitterness felt toward
southern men, it may fairly be expected
will give way to the sober sense of the
people, if they shall, like yourself, de-

tect the sordid motive for which the
stimulautsjare administered. I will
not, like the telegram you cite in re-

gard to the attempted assassination of
the President, say I am thankful that
the assassin was not a southern man;
but I will say that I regret that he is
an American. A crime, black enough
in Itself, baa u deeper dye from the
mercenary motive which seems to
have prompted it. I sincerely trust
that the President may recover, and
that the startling event will arouse
the people to the consideration of a
remedy for the demoralization which
a wild hunt for office is creating.
With the best wishes for your welfare,
I am very truly yours.

Jeefekson Davis.

A Oilauce at Guiteau.
Washington, July 12. Colonel

Corkkill says he has not visited
Guiteau this week. Bailey, his ofticial
stenographer, sees him daily; though
owing to ludispositou, he did not visit
the jail this morning. Guiteau's

vanity is nattered by even

this recognition. He calls Bailey his
private secretary, aud treats Cmkhill
in a most familiar manlier as an old
friend. They humor him iu these
fancies in order to keep hiui com-

municative. .So fur us it has been pos-ibl- e

to verify his narratives, they have
been found strictly truthful. He is
disposed to be very talkative, aud is
very fond of having the stenographer
visit his cell. Ho continues hia bibli-

cal studies, eats with a good appetite,
(sleeps well and manifests u remarka-
ble indifference to his fate. Colonel
Corkhill puts no faith In Guiteau's in-

sanity. He says he never saw a man
with such an accurate memory. The
day following uu iuterview he can re-

peat almost every work he has said.
His photographs were shown him by
Warden Crocker yesterday. He
looked at them intently, and seemed
to be pleased, but made uo comments.
The photographs are having enor-

mous sales, orders pouring iu large
quantities from all over the country.
Stenographer Bailey tells an anecdote
which he says is characteristic of
Guiteau's callous nature. He was
speaking to the prisoner of an elevator
accident in Boston iu which a mail
was crushed to death. Guiteau looked
up from his writiug aud said in a toue
of indifference: "Don't bother me
with such stories; I am busy." No
new "cranks" have turned up y.

The two arrested yesterday were scut
to St. Elizabeth's insaue asylum.

Poisoned Lemonade-Tha- t

it is an easy way to be poisoned
by drinking lemonade made in any
ordinary ice cooler lined with lead or
zinc, has been clearly demonstrated.
On Wednesday of last week the em-

ployes of Mr. Lerue Lemer's photo-
graph gallery, four gentlemen aud a
lady drank lemonade made in the
water cooler of the establishment. It
appears that the acid of lemons used
formed a coating of actetule of lead
on the inner surface of the cooler after
the beverage had all been drawn out
through the spigot. The next day,
Thursday .another cooler full of lemon-

ade was made.aud the employes drank
freely of the beverage which had be-

come thoroughly impregnated with
lead. In the afternoon all became
quite 111 with a sickening burning
sensation in the stomach, followed by
violent retchlngjand vomiting. The
cause was discovered and antidotes of
milk, etc., were taken and mischief
from poisoning prevented. But for
the victims having drank large
quantities of the bevrage a serious
poisoning affair might have occurred.
Houskeepers should use no other ves-

sel, save a wooden bucket, or Chlnay
glass or earthern ware in which to
make lemonade.-Harrisb- urg F&riot.

A Few of the Lessons.
Philadelphia Sundiiy Press.

A week has passed since the assas-
sin's bullet laid the President low.
It has been a period of greater strain
aiid anxiety than the nation has ever
suffered since the darkest gloom of
the war Whs dispersed by the radient
triumph of Vlcksbttrg and Gettysburg.
In the first dread hours the national
heart sank with grief and dismay.
As time vore on nud the frail thrend
of life gathered Ktrrngtli, It bounded
from deep depression to exultant
hope. Last Sunday the Republic
was bowed in sorrow und prayer.
To-da- y it leaps with joyful grutitude
nud with trembling but triumphant
faith. And this experience tenches
several Impressive lessons.

It teaches the unity und patriotism
of the people in great emergencies.
In the presence of this overshadow-
ing peril party feeling vanished, and
t he universal thought turned to the
restoration of the President and the
safety of the country. Men forgot
party differences and parly advan-
tages, and dwelt only on the common
stake of all in the preservation of the
Republic from the threatened calam-
ity, lu this demonstration of the
patriotic sentiment which underlies
all political distinctions and which
consumes all partisan impulse iu the
hour of danger, we have the highest
assurance of the strength and sta-

bility of our insiitutions. Under any
other system the situation would have
involved grave complications. With
a fatal blow at the President there
was but a single life between consti-
tutional government and an intcrre-gu- m

for which the law made no
piovision. Yet the people cherished
undoubtiug confidence that even if
worse came to worse the patriotic
sense of the country would be equal
to the trying occasion. And now
that we have seen this exhibition we
have higher faith in American lib-

erty.
It teaches the evils and dangers of

the spirit of faction. When the crisis
comes the right instincts of the people
meet its higli demands But we are
far from living always in the crisis
which stirs the grandest forces of the
popular heart. It is the ordinary life
of the nation with which we have
chiefly to deal. The exigency conies
when the evils of our common daily
methods have culminated in a flaming
outbreak and convulsed the country
with a sudden and startling peril.
What we need to do is to arrest the
vicious influences which tend to such
abnormal developments. In the hush
of such an hour we realize more than
ever the degredation of much of our
political strife und the fury of our
tactions, in the higher sentiments
which are awakened at such a time
we recognize the folly und criminality
of the contests which nppeal to the
baser passions, and see tne rocKs
toward which they are drifting us.

It teaches the necessity of lifting
our civil service to a different plane.
If faction breeds passion and frenzy,
the spoils system breeds faction. For
four months the country lias witnessed
a bitter and angry contest which lias
excited general disgust- - Iu the light
of the better sentiment which the
President's danger has developed the
people see that this contest was al-

together unnecessary and wholly
harmful. Thev see that it is the di
rect outgrowth of the spoils system,
the legitimate fruit of u prostituted,
civil service. This bus been empha-
sized in the most startling manner I .v
the assassin's attempt to indeniify
himself with one of the factions.
Himself a disappointed olHce-seeke- r,

lie found the motive for his crime in
the system which makes the civil
service an eleemosynary institution
for needy politicians. With a
rational and reformed service Wash-
ington would hold out no hopes and
present no attractions to such men as
Guiteau. The President would be
relieved from the importunities of
office-seeker- s as well as from the
danger of being assaulted by someone
of the many who are necessarily dis-
appointed. If our civil service
needed another argument for its re-

form it is found in the fact that in its
present shape it contains within itself
a constant source of peril to our
President.

It teaches the obligation of respect-
ing the Presidential office and au-

thority. The wicked and cowardly
assault upon Mr. Garfield would have
awukened the grief and excited the
wrath of the nation an any time,
irrespective of the position which lie
held. But the blow came home with
double force; it penetrated every
household iu the lund us a personal
affliction because it was the President
who was laid low. The voice of de-
traction was silenced, and none too
soon. How much Guiteau had been
influenced by it, how far ho supposed
his net would find favor iu any quarter
it is idle to conjecture. It is enough
that he was by his own acknowledg-
ment to some extent so influenced, to
show that those who by word or deed
detract from the authoriiy or the re-
spect due to the President of the
United States may incite baser men to
deeds they little dreamed of. The
President, more than anybody or
anything else, represents the power,
dignity, and sovereignty of the whole
people. While his acts are alwavs
the proper subject of legitimate criti-
cism, he should, by his position be
removed form the rancor, the viru-
lence, the liusty judgment, and the
personal abuse which disgraces so
much of our inilitics. Had this iieeu
done the nation might not now be
reading to day with ureal solicitude
the periodic bulletins issued by the
I'resiuenrs anxious pnysictaus.

There are many other lessons which
this unhappy event suggests. Haj-peni-

at the present juncture, it
illustrates the necessity of fixing by
law the Presidential succession so
that under no possible contingency
shall there be an interregnum. It
shows that the Vice President is very
near the highest office even when the
occupant is a comparatively young
aud absolutely vigorous man, and
that, therefore, uo less care should be
exercised In selecting the candidates
for this office than for the first place.
It shows, too, that true nobleness of
character, lurgeness or heart, and
eminent ability are recognized by the
people far and near despite of the
mist raised by factional ana party
differences. President Garfield de
served to be loved and honored by the
people of the whole country. It
needed only the hand of affliction
laid upon him to show how deep and
strong uuu genuine tins selection uau
become.

Reorganization of the National Guard,

The following general order has
been issued from the Adjutant
General's office and will be of interest
to all members of the National
Guaidt

Headquarters National GuAhd
of Pennsylvania, Adjutant Ge-
neral's Office, Harrisrurgh, July
8, 1881. First For the great im-

provement of the National Guard; to
promote its efficiency, nnd to conform,
as nearly us niny be to economies
required by the late act, limiting the
appropriations for the maintenance of
the military system, the following is

announced us the and
composition of the division.

first ekioade.
First regiment infantry, Colonel

Theodore 13. Wicdershcini ; Second
regiment Infantry, Colonel Robert P.
Dccliert; Third regiment Infantry,
Colonel Sylvester Boiinaffon, Jr.;
battalion State Fencibles, Major John
W. Ryan; Gray Invincibles, Captain
John T. KeniiHid.

Sixth Regiment Infantry, Colonel
John W. Schull Company A,Captain
Thomaa C Steele; company B, Captain
B. F. Morley, formerly company A,
Eleventh Kegimeut; company C,
Captain Wi'.lifim I?. Nungesser;
company 1). Captain I.oKis It. Wal-
ters ; company 13, Captain Tliomus
D. Alexander, formerly company F,
Eleventh regiment; company F,
Captain Henry Jacobs; company G,
Captain John 1). Livczey; company
H, Captain Jesse M. Baker, formerly
company G. Eleventh regiment;
company I, Captain Barton 1). Evans
formerly company I, Eleventh
regiment; company K, Captain Henry
N. GralVen; First Troop Philadelphia
City Cavalry, Captain E. Burd Grubli;
Washington Troop, Captain Wilson
M. Muttack.

8KCOND nUIUAIlE.
Fifth Regiment Infantry, Colonel

Theodore Burehfield Company A,
Captain Samuel W. Davis; company
B, Captain Amos Mullen; company
C, Captain James P. Stewart; com-

pany D, Captain Robert J. Irvin,
formerly company B, Tenth regiment;
company F, Captain Adam C. .Bran-ghle- r,

formerly company F, Tenth
regiment; company G, Captain John
S. Garrett; company H, Captain
Samuel P. Morrell; company I, Cap-

tain Samuel F. Statler.
Tenth Regiment Infantry, Colonel

Alexander L. Hawkins. Company
A, Captain Alexander M'L. Walker;
company B, Captain G. L. Eberhart,
formerly company B, Fifteenth regi-

ment; company D. Captain Robert
H. M'Caskey, formerly company D,
Fifteenth Regiment; company E,
Captain Socrates J. Swager, formerly
company E, Fifteenth regiment;
company 11, Captain George W.
Thompson; company I, Captain James
M. Laird; company K, First Lieuteu-antJoh- ii

M. Wiley, commanding.
Fourteenth Regiment Infantry,

Colonel Joseph II. Gray.
Fifteenth Regiment Infantry, Col-

onel P. B. Carpenter. Company A
Captain John W. Fruit; company B.
Captain Thomas A. Stebbins, formerly
company B. Sixteenth regiment;
company C, Captain J. Ensign
Rupert; company D, Captain Oliver
E. Nail, formerly company J, six
teenth regiment; company E. Captain
W. H. Ensminger, formerly company
A, Sixteenth regiment; company I .

Captain William H. IMght; company
G, captain Joseph L. Selali; company
H, Captain James C Wolfe, formerly
company II, Sixteenth regiment;
company K, captain William A.
Kreps.

Sixteenth Regiment Infantry, Colo
nel John A. Wiley Company A,
Captain Isaac B. Brown, formerly
company A. Seventeenth regiment;
company B, Captain Johu J. Baxter,
formerly company B. Seventeenth
regiment; company C, Captain James
Charles Fox, formerly eompauy C,
Seventeenth regiment; company D,
Captain Thomas R. Cowell; eompauy
E, Captain James S. Gates; company
F, Captain John P. Barr; company G,

Captain Frank M. Lamb; company
II, Captain Frederick Schcening,
formerly company H, Seventeenth
regiment; company I, Captain James
O. Parmleo, formerly company D,
Seven teen th regimen t.

Eighteenth Regiment Infantry,
Colonel Presly N. Guthrie Sheridan
Troop, Captain Charles S. W. Jones,

third hkigade.
Fourth Regiment Infantry, Colonel

T. H. Good Company A, Captain
Robert H. Savage; company B, Caji-tai- n

Samuel D. Lear; company C,
Captain D. Brainard Case, formerly
company H. Eleveuth regiment;
company D, Captain James R. Rouey;
company E, Captain Edward F.
Smith; company G, Captain John W.
Barr, formerly company II. Eighth
regiment; company II, Captain Get).

M'Dowell; company I, Captain
William II. Bartholomew.

Eighth Regiment Iufautry, Colonel
J. P, S.Gobiu Company A, Captain
Eli Z. Striue; company B, Captain
Wallace Guss; company C, Captain
George L. Miles; company D, Captain
Thomas F. Malouey; company E,
Captain Johu F. Schoener, formerly
company C, Seventh regiment; com-

pany F, Captain Theodore F. Hoff-
man; company G, Captain John G.
Bobb; company H, Captain Richard
Rahu, formerly company G, Seventh
regiment; company Ij Captain Frank
J. Magee; company K, Captain
William H.Holmes, formerly company
A Seventh regiment.

Ninth Reglmeut Infantry Colonel
J. Murray Reynolds.

Twelfth Regiment Infantry, Colo-

nel Alfred H. Stead. Compay A;
Captain Benjamin F. Rumberger;
company B, Captain Hugh L. White;
company C, Captain J. Morau
Carothers; company D, Captain
George W. Gilntorc; company E,

Captain William II. Helm; company
F, Captain Jonathan Swelsfort; com-
pany I, Captain Frank J. Burrows;
company H, Captain James A. Shipp,
formerly company B, Seventh retri-men- t;

Company IC, Captain Jacob B.
M'Coy, formerly company 13, Seventh
regiment.

Thirteenth Regiment Infantry.
Colonel Henry M. Boies.

Second. The artillery will hereafter
be attached to division headquarters,
and its commanding officers report
directly there. The Keystone battery
and Wyoming artillerist will here-
after be known as battery "A," and
be officered as follows:

Captain J. O. Winchester; First
Lieutenant Charles D.Hoover; Second
Lieutenant, James A. Roat; Second
Lieutenant Thomas L. Marshall.

Knapp's battery and Titusville
battery us bntttery "B," and bo offi-

cered as follows: Captain David
Emery; First Lieutenant Christian
Schiader; Second Lieutenant James
R. Barber; Second Lieutenant Andrew
N!illie.

Griffin battery to eonnist of a single
platoon, to be known as battery "C,"
and lie officered as follows. Captain
John Denithorn, Jr., first lieutenant,
James Denithorn.

The batteries will be located by
platoons "A" in Philadelphia and
Wllkcslmrre, "B" In Allegheny City
Titusville and "C" In Plioonixville.
The platoons may preserve the names
of their present battery organization.

Third Brigadier General George It.
Snowden Is hereby assigned to com-

mand the First brigade, Brigadier
General James A. Beaver to the
Second and Brigadier General J. K.
Sigfried to the Third.

In accepting the resignations of
Brigadier Generals H. S. Huidekoper
and Frank Reeder.the commander-in-chie- f

desires to express his high ap-

preciation of their long continued and
valued services. They are hereby
honorably discharged.

Fourth The following named
organizations are hereby disbanded:
Seventh regiment infantry: Eleventh
regiment infantry: Seventeenth regi-

ment infantry: company K, Fourth
regiment infantry: company D, Fifth
regiment infantry; company F,
Seventh regiment Infantry; company
H, Seventh regiment infantry; com-

pany I, Seventh regiment infantry;
company 13, Eighth regiment in-

fantry; company D, Tenth regiment
infantry; company C, Eleventh regi-

ment infantry; company E, Eleventh
regiment infantry; company I,
Twelfth regiment infantry; company
O, Sixteentli rpgiment infantry; com-

pany G, Seventeenth regiment in-

fantry; company I, Seventeenth
regiment infantry, Ashland dragoons;

Fifth Officers of the disbanded
organizations, accountable for State
property, will at once turn over to the
department all the property for which
they lire responsible. Enlisted men,
so entitled, will be furnished witii
proper discharges. Commissioned off-

icers will be honorably discharged
when they have closed their ac-

counts.

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

HULL, VAPOB
STOVE,

Mason's Fruit
Jars,

Our Own JelSy
Jars.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GR.VV'.S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

TRADE MARK, Is especially TBADEM4RI
.. reciiiunienu

eit as an un-
failing cure'V jo for Seminal4L W c a k n ess
K p e rmator--

diseases that follow as a sequeliev on
Self Abuse; us Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back,
Dimness of vission, Premature old
age, and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, ull of which as a
rule are first caused by deviating from
the natbof uatureaud over indulgence.
The Sneciiic Medicine is the result ot
a life study and many years of experi
ence tn treating those special ueseases.

uil particulars in our pampnieis,
which we desire to send free by mail
to ttverv onu.

-- The Kpecitic Medicine is sold by all
Druggists at $1 per package, or tsix
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receint of the money by ad
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
B&rSold iu Ridgwuy by all Druggists
everywhere.

Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agents,
niisourgu. niz-j- y

NEW REVISION
AOENT8 WANTKD

NEW TESTAMENT.
An made hv tlin most eminent schol

ars of Emrland and America. Half
the Price of Corresponding English
Jlilllliou. largO type, nuen super
calendered rmi.nr irfuirant billdillir. A

separute "Comprehensive History of
the Bible and its Translations,'' in
cluding a full account or the rsew lie--
vision, given to eulxicribers.

Best chance for ageuts ever offered.
KiMiil KlAinn fun at once.

The Henkv Biu. Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn ulOte

I had Chronic Dysentery for ou
year. Pcruna. cured me. James
Brennenr Pittsburgh, Fa.

Advertising Clients.

It has become so common to write
the beginning of an elegant. Interest-
ing article and then run it into some
advertisement that we avoid all such
clients and simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters In as plain
honest terms as pofloibli', to induce
people to irive them oile trial, us no
one who knows their value will ever
use anything else. Providence

J iki I'uniit mid lint S.eiiicme er Hade.
Act- tmblurai .Ti of Hof'B, Buchu, Man

T r:'ivf""' l!ll10l(oll,"t"'U'iiebestan4
cf all ,.tlirr Bitter,1 mo t. rUT ptM..nib

B Purifier, Liver
ii Ro - u tor, end I1,"e anti Health HttHturuiff

Kod!mw U'lMl,,17l' ',,l,t "hrTTop
U.ttor are v TWiod uil yerleet mm thaw

Tkty (tlw l aftf Mlf0ft9tta tgtiinft laSrm.

To nil vtiQM ,mplijmcnteauie Irrrinlwl- -

quire fit Appetiser 4 . TorJo ftndmll'lBUmulant,
uop Dinars- ireu k ualile, wltnou i Intox
icatiPK.

D No mutter whatyonr ftuil! or rjmptnma
P ere wliat the dtoo or aliwmpo le ue Hop flit- -

tore, lxm'tveit until youiOA re lut If you
only feci bed or inisereolo.a Vttm t onre.
It may sure your life. It US T liuudi ede.

tSOOwillrrdforaeaJ" ttiey will not
cnie.irli?:p. not eiilTer ymr Irfrnas
trier.bul tiffeaml vrpe tliomT(w w hop B

R Demrmber. Hop Fltt-ir- e l no Kv'""' "r"Fvii
R ttnuifceii noatraiu, but too Pur--jt j 1"

Modi. Inr ; tl e "wrmEev rnuinn
atid HOI'I" :d po person or family
eboulJ be wiiuuiii tuoio.
n.l.Q.ls n ftMoiwM ana irrttirtlhlt curt

uwcotlc. Aiioii dt fi iufttih v. bena ,

(or Circular. ut ihum jrjj. v,t
nwVinerl pVT mi'Tnr,i''rn. Oit.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL 110AD

Philadelphia & Krie It. II- - Div.

ISl'MMEU TIME TABLK.

and u'trr SUXDAY, .lime 12.On ISMl, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Krie Baiiroad Division will
run as follows :

WE8TWAM).
Niagara Ex. leaves Pliila 0 00 a. ni.

" " " Benovo.) 40 p. ni." " '' Driftwood" ou "
" " " "Emporium" CO

" " " St. Ma rvs.. 8 43 "
" "Bidgwuy..0OO

" " a it. Kane 10 05 "
kkii: mail leaves Pliila 11 55 p. m

" Reiiovo 110", a. m.
" " Emporium. 1 P.o p. m.
" St. Mary's..: 23 p. in." ". Bidgway....2 4
" " Kane 51 50 p. m.
" arr. at Erie 7 45 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Kane ... 0 00 am.

" " " ltidgway i 5(i am.
" St. Murvs 7 17 "

" " " "Emporium 10
" " " Driftwood 8 5" "
" " " Kenovo . . 10 05
" " arr. atPhila. . . .

kkik ma n. leaves Erie 11 85 a.m.
" " Kane 4 10 p. m.
" lUdirway.....' 17 p. ni.' " St. Mary's..5 50 p. m.
" ' Emporium. 55 p. m.
" " Kenovo H 00 p. in." arr. at Phi la 7 ,"" a. m.

Day Express and Niagara Express
connect cast with h. (J. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. 15. It.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

If you want a Parlor Sett or
Chamber suit call on Bowers at the
West End.

For a good glass water pitcher go
to Morgesler's.

Note paper and envelopes at this
llice

TEW L1VEBY STAULE

IN

)GWAY.

DAN SCItlBNEIl WISHES TO
nform-th-e citizens of ltiilgway, and

the public uenerailv, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

tiOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and RuyuieH to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

will also do job teaming.
St ilile on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Au,r-1871-tl

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
ran r.ESTORlMG GRAY HA'.R to its

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is ut once harmless and effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, villi the
gluss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, aud causes a new
growth in ull cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
aud strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioor cleanses the scalp, cures anf
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, aud soothing
properties, il heals inost-i- not all of the
humors und diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, cleau, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair ore impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, ami will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
Agreeable aud lasting perfume, aud as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed iu its excellence.

rBEFAHID r
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practlual aud Analytical Cheniiatt.

BOLD HV ALL DBUOOIBTS EVER YWHERK.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

EVER Y B ODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEJJSand PLANTS contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and our
BOOK OF FLOWERS

gives prices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.
Marry Clmapel,

Seedsman Florist,
Wiiftiamsport, Fa

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT .

The Litera
. im KM) flTp dnv tn Inniiarv UrO '

VlfiTnnP Cfttlnn of one mnfill volume. At I'twiit, (ts list, pnblislu'd inrl in tirrprmition, compi-i- t nVai lyI v Iwl lUU i;ft rolntv of book. J, glvr cPUiloytnrnt t nlwmt WW hands, and now Iim favtlltli
for to ovor fle tun of ImmiIk n Aur, To nn-r- tlio jjoimlnr dom;ind for the cominpr twvlvv
nwnthp lit UiMt 2,000,000 and probably 3fO00,OuO will he rrquirfd. Tho almost wonderful iu
ouw which tli " hru achieved isf doubtlubj, lo bu attrlbutid to its leulliitf principles, which are t

I. I'ubllsli oitiy buokfi of rcnl merit.
11. What U worth reading in worth preerrln(r rtU hook nn nontly find nrronply bon4.

III. "Work on Uiu bttai of tho prejeut cost vt n inking books, which U very much k than It watt a few yean
n(fo.

IV. Rooks hnve eomrnonly twn conilderfd liixurlei i In a frer rrmibllo thoy otipht to he considered nooopwt-tie-

and tlie moes will buy trod bmikn by tho niillioii If price arc plnei;d v it:iin ibeir reneh.
V. To mak 31 and a ti lrml in hotter limn to muke $5 only, nnd PHiQ book hold at a profit of fl tarh frtv a

profit of only tKXM), while 1.iH,(i00 bunk Kohl at a pruilt of 1 cuct tuch givo a pruiit of Jji0,0oo ( aod It l wan
pluwura aa well tut mura prunt tu kII the nUliion.
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I Tuna TrlUtMM A Terhatim reprint of tm iMt HJWO) Tondnn of ChiimherVR Cnryrlnf.
I BlcR I VllR II 1 It M dla.with copiouMndditioiiKmlKUitio.ouotopieMiVy Ameriran c lf.ru; tbewhoia.mi fjw 1 f w mi ii wilt cummin..,! Uniler omi alphalwtical arraiwrnont, with ueh ilbiftrnUnn aa are
norpHary tfl fluHdat the toxt. I'rinted from tie electrotype plnte, tyy, on aunerfor (tanvr, and
bound in fifteen elejrnt. ortnvo vohnneHof ntwuit ffW pajres
tlmn AppletonV, and i)0 pcrwnt more thmt Johnfton'n CrH opted itu, and, thoiifrh in all rcispecU
ppuproi reader tt I far nn potior to either of them, its eost is but a fraction of their nrico. volume
rendy .taint ary 10, 1B81, and other volume will follow, nbo-i- t two each month, till the entire work
1'ricc, act of ifi voIuiucb, in ulotli, S SaOO iu ImU ltuwia,

Chambers's
An a nortfon of theUhrnrv of fnlvoi-sn- i Knowlfvlc-p- .

the American addition, com picto in 5 volt mien irtnu. In
from vur.v clear iiiinonrril tto. i nir, Arum cuiimn, chhii.
tuortfiii, lull UuiiBiu, ifiit top, $ I ft. la thin atyle it in uow

is the
Anyhody enn afford to own a pyrlowdln now. Vw, Kilonvllle, N. Y,
We run only reetit our heniiy comuiendation of a scheme which places In the hands of the people the twae

literature at n merelv nonilnal pricff. Twtrltr, Roptm.
The dny of ehetip nud (food hookf) It ouce more with us, and the American Book Exchange merits the praise for

it liriitttT, riiilmb bihU, l'enn.
II n wine rich relative left you a colrwwal fortune which you are pprndintr In publlshfna: hooka forth people fit

nominal price t If so, 1 adndie your tuelo. llut won't tho uid liuc puolitdiim be glad when it la gone t U- F. Cui
Pun, Hundolph, N. Y.

At tbee rates any man mny, and every man rhouM. have a library. 7 AllianA, Chlcairo, 111.
In dcimr womiem iu A few dollar will purchase a pood libmry. Wc prunounce them the Wat

books for the money that ever enme to our notice, Tht U utrkmnn, llotoii.
Jt it a matter of wonder how ru.cn hooka, in linn binding with good paper and good type, can be offered at sacb

a price. Tit StwUrtt, Chicago. 111.

It In a mystery which we w ill not attempt to explnln how the American Hook Kxchnnce can afford to puhllxn
such a remarkably cheap serif '8 of lookr. Other puhlisherH tuav be Inclined to sneor Mt them, but m long thn
Kxcl ni(re publiHheK a book at tho coal at uich it la oitered elsewhere, sneers cannot hurt them. CWntv
Juaru!, Louisville. Kv.

We liavo htrctoiire (riven frenerous notices of this work, beeauro wo believe we are doing a favor to oar
readem in ho doing. iiirahl, Uth it, Ohio.

It entirely obliterate the excuse offered by many who really wnnt a pood encychtpKMlln, but nre nnshle to ret
One of the oxcnbtvo etiitli'iiii. (Juileauuiiiber of our reader aro Bubxcriburs fur it, and expraM themselves highly
pluvH'd. TWi, Cochran ton, l'cnn.

We know of no publication of recent dato that deaervos so largeaauare of public encouragement aa this one.
Suwiau C'A'uHtcfr, Wahiufttou, 1). C.

'Die American ltonk Kxebnngo Is doing a very remarkable work In the reproduction of standard books aa
absurdly low pi l'vn.Jcurnal, ltoton.

The charficter of this niarvulounly low work Is too well known to need much elaboration of Its merits. Th
ffM.'V llttfburgh.

They are well printed end bound. Their form vntlv more convenient thwt the xmti unwieldy quarto or
OctAVu, and their priee in cheap beyond all pr cedent In b Sunday Caf ital. ColumtU!. Ohio.

It has Ihi-i- pivivu-e- l with the nentct dtllt'iice anil bkill. and the literury Knicea which have been lavished
lMn it makes Iti loiifer articles plewnnt tw well aa thoroughly Instructive and trustworthy atudlen. h'otbiiur

pet'iim to hive been omitted, und eleeu.lly In tho deb ntltlc, biofrraiihical. and historical articles, vver1hinic ts
brought ti) to the very Intent (Into. Ciiumbers'a, in fact, b tho cheapVkt, thumwbt complete, and lu ail sense lu bci
eucvi lopft'din. Sattnfav A'(;l, CiitciiuuUi, lrrt.

It ha" Kif u me irrent pleasure to n rotumend your noble entcrprbw throughout Virginia. Tour names wlU
have to stand with thoe of llownrd, Colnlen, MghtiJigale, Alorsv, r'ultun, and Ediaon. aa reformers of the nlue- -

ceniury. it. . iurrktt, tvicnmon'i, u.
Tim lkiHilrd nm eeilriil. I nm well iilenten with thorn.

ennn l ne reaDOOO runu. it innKes me ie' trooti w umikiii
VI Hie j. n. .itsr.li, i luinm v viietf7, i'lnin i ui

Thoiimiid of blepsini!rt on the man who invented print
the beiiebt of hi The Ixsoka which 1 hnvo n cefvei from you are wonderful voluuiua let- Uis
money. JJ. &. Cumumu. huator Congregational Church, Whitewater, Wis,

II' UffAulav's " Enplftnd " rmluced from t".riO
fjlvynru "UiTece" from $IH.OO to gli.00; Kolliu'am"w" "Kn'-lnnd- (inl7.o!'H " t rnnce." aienrel h "

On book by each of the frrent authors who have won clnwtc
voi'Ks, but yon eun ichu out ot eiien. r.xira ciom ooimu,

Ivniinoe," lliekens' "Ooppertle " rami's Koinonv,"
r.lters'H " I'arda," Huhe'n " Itugby," Irving' " Kniekerbwker,' Cerviuite's "Don Quixote,1' llugo'n "Le
ilen " Tluu-lte- AV'x ' Kewemnt."

ler'H "Tilan," ie Htael' " Corliine," Miicdonald'ji "Abe I
'iurgeneiu a iabner aim nun, neoac s - ixve sue uiul.- -

Llt Twentv-eigh- t standard hooks redueed
ly tho of Carly le, Macau hi y. Gibbon,
- - eic,

" Iliad," wt Ct uib; Isomer's "Odsnwy," 1W cents, "Light,
ccuU

f UavaA'M'a rhnmliert.MriyelinMedia of Tncli-- h T llemtuii'." reduced from ?W to$rt., T.itnfrm
IITPrflTUlP toOUeenb-- i Mi.eimlu " lium fJ7,!,n tolI.Mi; Mol"iu ii n tue v.(U.. from $...- -
MtUIUlUI Ua .,, 4 ,.,.,. " Chroiiicle " from hiOti to tSl.M: "The Korau " from So SO chiiU.
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What Verdict?

Standard Books.

B

I llcwirV tlvnllltlnn" wn fTi

WLEDGE.

It win eoiiinm, vnnipiei-- , wwin fwr irni
imoTini. io nm

I. to VII. are

ffiit $22.50 s

Encyclopaedia.
wo rhnnitieni'ii aomratelr.
ttiii rtyle It is electro

Atunn vmm
and being to purvtiaHerib

la Worth mora to th imni.la
cautiutfue. uo pnuaea oi ail

iiiun.
inc. thonwindu who nuen that ne

to "Home $0.00 to t?.00: Orot's
"Ancient 1.7ft: MommM-n'-

ituvolution," Schiller 'i

fame too fhort to read all Fiction.
PomiH'il,

.w io w eiu ii. wmin

Mulock's John Halifax,' tironie t&rt.

tn coit f.ri.i0; aninntr nthr ielng
Iuuurliiie, Michekt, fcuiiica, I'lutarch, Liddell,

Aula," tine Poetry.

Tribune Building,

a LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.

the Loss of

m.Mil
A THK NATUHK,

tki:atmkxt, euro of
Seminal "Weakness, Sperinatorrhoea
induced by .Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
EinissiioiiH, linpoteney, Nervous De-
bility, nud Impe'liiuent to Marriage
geiie'riilly; Consumption, JSpilepwy,
uiiuj'iis; rnvsicai

&c Uy ROBERT
vi'.nwLLt,, uutiior or the
"(ireen UooU,"&c.

Tlie world-renowne- d autlior.
admirable Lucture,cleurly proves from

own experience mat the wilful
consequences Self-Abu- may bo
eil'ectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, cordials; pointing out
a ino(ilo cure once certain and e
tectv.ul, by which every sufl'erer, no

what his condition may be,
cure himself cheaply, privately

and iiidicully.
Lecture prove a

to thousands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, plain envel-

ope, to one address, on receipt
or two postage stamps.

have also a sure for Tape Woim.
Address.

CULVERWELL MEDICAL
41 St. York, N. Post

office Box, 4580.

making moneyHELPS a chance
always

Is
keeping poverty your door. Tbuitewlio

"American uuctiiit.
iHivw-t- nt td eenn ArMdMit Niiri'L-.- '' liobinoii Criiwv." Itunvin's" rilcrrim's

i'rotfie ," !p'K Kaile." MuucIih'im.4j sud .ulll v Tim vel-.- "i Veil's Neturet History,' .IllVRnilR
iwiuced fivin o.,'5 to Hl.wK ISioriea aud ia cciii, " knrl in (jut er Loud' flo cent tiuiwuiiut

pMlIrvtM.eA nr?it Riblo Ooneordanee" (Spn'vcon Kavs Cmdep's ts child's plav rom pored withItfijle it), rcdiired to i'.y,9 "l .fe Clnlt," to W eei,i;I,UID w from Jiy.w totWi biiuth'stiUulictioiiajy,M S.0u to M (
W'oikn," l.&o.

' rictorl.il Handy !t Iron" nw.M " Health Kxerelne," te
"Health for Women," 3J " lure f l'aialy-io.- " SiiceuH. Syin by author iY3ISnRll3nRn IIS

bpurrowgraae l'apeni,,,3o cents." Leave U.ary old Uiwycr "41.00.

I Scott's "the Ait reautifying Rubnrlmn Home Ground," reduced t3.0o
nPrlllTITIM htSlfS to WM. uneofthollnentlHka vur published in thU Ueechrr my
UUUUlilUI llUiiiUU tThoru 1 no other hook tbut ran eumpiire It for wants of common
peoplo," Geo, Wm. CuftJasayB: "la so full good hciirtouiid Una ftit tliat it ahouid be iu every village llbrury.'

devolution Pamphlets.
Only book the clfisa ni-- hv us, nnd the prices are low beyond contartson with the rheo.pent

ever before Ksued. To illustr-it- und dein tliilh, send following books, ail complete
and . nt (lie price." tunned ;

MBcaulny'f "Ijft- - of Krfdc-ic- the tireat." Former price, 91. 9H. Previer type, Scents.
Carl Tie's of Robert Mtirrin." Fotitier price, Iurve brevier tyi, .Heenia.

IJgut Ada." My Kdwin Artiold. former price, Uenuiifiil brevier tyi. prlee Scents.
TIm.s. HiifhWM ' MaiibueMiof Chrl-t.- " pi tee, l.00. bivvier type, price 3 eanta,

Mary nf Kcu h' Lfe," by ljinmrtine. yorintr price, l.a3. brevier tye, 8 eenls.
Vicur if " Ky Oliver Goldsmith, brevier type, ljeantlful juint, inlce 6 cents.

Hunyau's lIlKrim's rrogress." luigcoU type, ltudvd ; print, price 8 cente.
catalogue sent on request. Rer.lt by bank draft, money order, letter, or by express.

Fraction of one dollar may bo bent po&Uige btumpti. AddreKs

AaRECAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
A nVWHTfC Tliwton. H. U niurtliipii leiT : Cincinnati, Kohcrtpierke
AVlXiill vlXlO i iiill,.nniiol, Huwi n, Steuart 4: Co. Cli t Co. Tolnln, Vrown,
VjtttM & Co. Chicago, Allltn .V 24 ; Hall Iraiit iKj. CiinnlnghiUii, Curtlae et WelcbiU
LiuU, tt. I'uwd & Co. iu uiiulltr tliu ltaiii bvokM:lUr. 0UI4 Id lito.
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are making money that are ollured, generallybecome wealthy, while tho who do not lm-pro-

such chuueos reinuln In poverty. Wewant rnuny nii-n-, wonu-n- , hoyg, mf olrls towork for us right lu their own localities. ThebUNiiieas will iay more than ten ttwien ordi-nary wuges. We furnUh an expenblve out-- nt
aud all that you need, free. No one whengages full, to incke money very rapidlyou can devote your whole time to the workor only your spare momenta. Kull Informa-

tion and all that ts needed ueiil free. AdV
dreiw bXINSON Y u. Portland. Maine.
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